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'I AMUSEMENTSNTER SPORTS
day at tha Fine Tree theater.
Many actual race drlvcra from
nationally known are aeon
with McCoy who drlvea the rac-

ing car that won tha Indlanapolle
Bwanpatakoa In 1933.

niREGTOBS TO

MEET SUNDAY

Vox Now playing, "Dlnnor at
8," with all-at- cast. ,

Pelican Now playing, Walt
Oulloway'a band and viiucln-vlll- o

hum bora on the atage; and
"Once to Every Woman," with
Pay Wray, on the ecroen.

Pine Tree Now playing,
"Htralghtaway," with Tim McCoy.

you when you grow up. There'll
be a place, all right.

Your Job will be to find It and
FIIX It.

e e

AND don't, In your youthful
acorn the Job of

business man.
The world needs business men
can't got along without then,

in fact, Especially does It need
IIONK8T buainesa men; men who
hold valiantly to tho faith that
for every dollar or profit earned
an honest dollur'e worth of qoods
or service must be given.

About every time the world
hue got Into serious trouble, such
as the depression we hare been
going through and atlll aren't
out of, It baa been because busi-
ness men have become so greedy
that they forgot thla fundamental
law that for every dollar of
profit an bonoat dollar'a worth

of gooda or service must be
given.

And every time the world haa
been PULLED OUT or Ita trou-

bles, It haa been by honest buai-

nesa men whose fair dealing,
straight thinking and bard work
have made good the destruction
wrought by greed and dishonesty.

Don't forget that. ,

Lobbyists Estimate
World War Benefits

Lobbyists for war veterans at
Washington have figured out
that the state of Oregon would
receive 122,976,704 If the sol-
diers' bonus, or adjusted com-

pensation, were paid in full.
The Klamath county figure Is

8780,884. Lake county veterans
would get 1118,426.

The Pope Toledo, a car manu-
factured In 1904, with no wind-
shield, would go 100 milea on
fire gallons of gasoline.

wan well attended and a flu In
teresf was noted ny the local
pastors. Tha Duffs ware liven
full charge of the evening pro-

grams and are getting their
well under way.

There will be no Saturday eve-
ning service, but tha committee
la preparing to take care ot tha
large attendance expected tor
Friday and Sunday evening. ta

will be made, stated Rev,
Smith of the Presbyterian church,
to accommodate all who attend,
though early arrival la urged. Tha
aorvlces open promptly at 7:30.

A tine musical program la de-

veloped dally. Two choruaea are
organixed and participate In each
service. The Duffs themselves are
musical, and contribute both

and vocally wltb
local talent to the service.

The first president to ride In
an automobile was McKlnley, In
November, 1899.

The United 8tatea haa a mils
ot good road tor every aeven
cars In operation.

Hulnbow Now playing, "Night

AT TIIK RAINBOW.
Cllva Brook, Charlie Rugglea,

I. Ha Loo, Oene Raymond, Fiancee
Ooo, Mary Boland and Adrlanne
Allen conatltuto the foatured caat
of "Night of June 13th," an In-

teresting nmrder myatery wnlch
opona at the Rainbow theater to-

day, Tho story, entwlnee
In tha Uvea of four famlllos

and the complicated rosult makea
oxcellont entertainment.

or June 13tb," with Olive Drook
Charles Ruggloe and Llla Lee,

Complaint Filed
in Money Charge

A cuiuululiit.wua la be tiled by
Ilia district attorney's office
Thursday allui'iiuim ugulnal li

lliiylmun, arraittud by city
police oftlcurs on chargne ot ob-

taining mouoy under false s,

lliiyluinn la accused of having
alulnu discharge tlckots from
Dunn and linker Construutloi)
company. Authorities aald tlia
discharge tickets are honorud by
lliu cnimany with ohooka whim

Vreaeiitd propnrly elgiird,
Iliiylinun fulled to obtuln

a check from I ha company, ha la
accused or having obtulnad money
on tho tlckot from anotbor
source,

Democrats Lead
in Registration

Thn dnmbcratic party continue
In clulm tb cream 'of now regis-tratlo- n

at tha county clerk's e.

I, nut week's now registrations
totnUd 08' dmnocrala and 48 re-

publican.

In Nepal, a country on th
southern slupoa or tho llltnulayaa,
only member of thu royul family
ura permitted to own

One of the problems which
the Duff Irish trio of young
erangnllsta haa been lacing for
several months In Oregon cities
has been to secure churches with
auditoriums which would accom-
modate growing attendance, ac-

cording to Her. J. B. Coan, pan-to- r

of the First Methodlat church,
and chairman of the Joint com-

mittee which baa the official
leadership of the eerlea ot union
aervicea aponaored by the .Meth-

odist and Presbyterian churches.
Mr. Coan conferred with sev-

eral pastors last week In Grants
Pass In whoae churches the
Duffs hare been recently. He
elated that In Ashland more than
a thousand people crowded Into
an 800 capacity church. '

The Thursday evening lerrlcea

AT THE VOX.mm
f '1

Editorials on News

Html plane for the snow car-nlv-

nl Cnilur l.uko March 18
will ha iihkIii nl a meeting of
repriisiiiilailvca of Hid nix

nrgiiiilinlloiia. to he held
nt (liivnriiniiint cnmp Hiinilny. Tho
ormiiiUiiilniis urn tha ehiimliura
of mimmi'rce or Hind, Klamuth
Polls nml Moilfonl, and thn
Ultimo Hnnwmi'ii, Orulitr Lake Hkl
club mid llnnd Bkyllnors.

In v)l uf Ifinn to mind eulriinta to
parlkipalo In tho March 18
events have been aunt to nil Pu-
rine northwest ski clubs from
thn local chiimbi'r or cominorca.
Ilolli Jumping mid racing events
ro planned.

Thn ovouta will tin hold on
hill nonr Unvernmunt camp.
Those who have anun til place
eay tlmt It la a nulural Jump,
and Hint an export could leap
800 font thuro. , ,

m
"Fugitive Lovon," the nnw

molodrama
coming to the Vox theatre Bun-da-

brlnga a now and exciting
form or entertainment to the
screen,

At Richard Bolesluvsky'a bril-

liant direction, the alary of
and advonturo aboard1 a

great Oroyhotind hue bound wont
from Now York city la thrilling
from the firm "ahot" to the luat
amaahlnK snouonce.

Holiort .Montgomery hna never
glvon a truer porfnrmance than
hn dooa a the escopod convict.
MiiiIko Kvana, growing more
beautiful with each picture, again
provoa herself an exceptionally
fine actroaa. Tho rent or the
brilliant caat denorvos eiual
pralao.

MKlamath Falls' Favorite Economy Center

Always Better Values Always Lower Prices

(Continued From Page One)
hla htarore will rouch for It that
among the representative of the
learned profeialona he did not
make a bad ahowlng tor tho man
of bulnoss.

Dutch la a philosopher, and In

addition he possesses a aonae of
humor.

Thut'a combination tbat'i
hard to beat.

.

YOU'VE wondered, In ell prob- -

ability, as to the answer to
this question: "What are we

going to do with all tho young
people who are coming out of tho
high schools and the colleges;
how are they all going to find a

place for themtelvea In the
world?"

Well, Dutch answered that
question on Thursday night. He
aald: Romembor, for every baby
that Is born, eome old buzzard
klcka off.. For every boy who
hn in mors at the galea of buainesa,
or the professions, demanding ad-

mittance, aome older man passes
out by the back door of retire-
ment.

"People don't go on living for-

ever, you know. And when they
die, somebody has to take their
placca. The one Job thla world
has been doing with unfailing
regularity, for thousands of years,
la to absorb. In aome way or oth-
er, the younger generations aa
they come along."

Saturday Specials
Gold-N-Sn- o Cakes

Mado From a 8oHy Crockar Rocipe
....

Large Size, ea. 44c
Small Size, ea. 28c

Craclced Wheat Rolls Do,. 12c

New Spring OxfordsAT TUB PKMCAK.
With an entirely new unit

raudovllle ahow, Walt Galloway
and hla 10 Happy Band Rnya
come to the atage or the Pelican
theatre '

again Friday night.
Featured among the rarloua acta
are Deri Davla, alnglng minor,
who offera number or Irian
aonta; Dean and lllanche In The
Danes linautlful; and Either
Voatch offering laxy molodlea
aweot and low. Band featuree
complete tha bill.

On the aereon, Ralph Bellamy
and Fay Wray are featured In
"Once to Every Woman."

White Kiltie Oxford
or Bicycle Ties, lac
to the toe. For sport
and street wear. Lon-

don aport sole for
all year .wear. See

With Raisini and Nuti

Special
Wash

Dresses
Print Frocks

In Size 14 to 42

Trimmed with Or-

gandie and Bias
Tape. Guaranteed
fast colors, large as-

sortment of new
spring styles.

these) at once. ,

Better Baking Co.
121 No. 7th St. Phone 621

"For GoodncM Sake Ent Better Bread"

AT TIIK PINE TREE.

Roaring around the motor
orala at a thrilling speed, Tim
McCoy puta plenty of thrill and

yHAT telle the atory pretty
well, doesn't It?

So, If you are young, don't
worry leat there be no place for

excitement Into bla loteit pic-

ture, "Straightaway," opening to

Men's Shirts and
Shorts

25(o)()OMY THE

CENTER LEAVES FOR uctetes Knit Vests and Broadcloth Shorts. A
real value. ' t

Men's Cotton Sox 1

ABASEMENT

STORE SPECIAL

VALUE FOR

SPRING
Come in Black, Brown,
White, Grey or Tan
PAIR. .

MISSES BOTS BIB OVERALLS
Size 4 to 12 Yrs. 2:20 Weight

Slippers -

69'
Strap or Tie patterns, all leather.

Bar tacked to prevent rip-

ping, high back style, two
hip pockets ..

Men's or Boys

$49Patent leather or calfskin. Solid
leather soles, All sizes 12 to 2. Only

f sttj' xttfWiVjr vlcJjSSS RAYON SOCKSNew Spring
Anklets

Kiddies' Bib
Overalls

Large assortment now Sices 3 to 8 years. Fancy dress socks in
all size and color. , 3L9being shewn. All colors Made from

39'19C .d 25C heavy striped
. shirting

LEATHER FACED

WORK GLOVESChildren's Summer
Unions

Large assortment of knitted or Nainsock Gar
Striped Canvas
backs, split
leather palms. Pair..ments, sleeves with tapes and but- - 0

tons. Size 2 to 12 vears. Valuea &,
to 49c. Your choice to Cleanup

Turkish Towels
Rayon Assortment

Small hand towels, '

fine for shaving or
face towels. Each.... 10Large assortment of fancy

trimmed step-in- s

and panties 29
Kit " I "

v si " T-Vv- . roPH loch Strik 4mJ
HOSIERY SPECIALFast Colored Prints

presents rh

Metropolitan
Opera Company
Sunnily Ml.SO P. St.,
(Uitrn, Sludwd Tin,
rar R! nd Hlu NH

work, of N IIC, Lucky
Strikcwlll braadMM Um

felfllropollua Opts
ConpHy of Ntw Yolh
fat th oomplMl OiMfa.

Dull finished Chardonize, "looks
like silk." Very serviceable and
comes in several shades. To close out 25"19"36-inc- h prints. All new

spring shades .................. Pr.Yard
"Luela tU Lmmormoor

This plnture tells better thnn words
the merit of your Lucky Strike.
Luxkina use only the center loaves.
Not tho top leaves, because tlioBe

are undcr-devcloji- not ripe.
Not tho bottom loaves, because
tlioflo are inferior In quality they
grow close to the ground and are

tough, coarse and always 'sandy.
Tho center leaves are the mildest

leaves, the finest In quality. These
center leaves are cut into long, even
strands andare fully packed into each
and every Lucky givingyou ciga-

rette that is always round, firm,
completely filled no loose ends. Is
it any wonder that Luckios are so

truly mild and smooth? And in
addition, you know,"It'stoastcdn
for throat protection, for finer taste. fir NOT the top leaves thiy'rt wnif

mUvtUpti tit m knhl

n. rw. nfihv rwA ii--i1a,fAlways the Finest Tobacco
wTha ffllMMt, tmoolMll mitcen'and only the Center Leaves

TZ.
OoprtlsM, UM, lbs Aawlua totueoo Ooapwr, NOT thebotton leave- s- thty'rt InftHtr

I nulla www i tlmtyt uJy


